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Abstract 
The information revolution is creating both opportunities and challenges for improving the sustainability of urban freight systems. 
A range of vehicle movement data can now be automatically collected from low cost sensors that are able to assist in improving 
understanding distribution systems and increasing their efficiency. Vehicle monitoring technologies that have the potential to 
charge both passenger and goods vehicles for using the road system, allow a new array of pricing schemes to be introduced. 
However, E-commerce (B2C) is creating a surge in home deliveries that is increasing the social and environmental costs of goods 
distribution systems. This paper describes some applications of big data systems and decision support systems that can be used to 
enhance the design and evaluation city logistics schemes. The need to develop improved tools for understanding logistics sprawl 
and reducing its effects are described. Developments in alternative fuel vehicles and advanced manufacturing systems are also 
presented. 
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1. Introduction 
City Logistics is based on the systems approach that involves a number of technical processes including modelling, 
evaluation and the application of information technologies (Taniguchi and Thompson, 2014). Advances in Information 
and Communication Technology (ICT) provide opportunities for improving the performance of urban freight systems. 
ICT also creates the potential for developing more advanced urban freight management systems such as joint delivery 
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systems and road pricing schemes. 
2. Big data and analysis 
Thanks to the development and deployment of ICT (Information and Communication Technology) and ITS 
(Intelligent Transport Systems), we can easily collect “big data” of pickup-delivery truck movements or goods 
movements in urban areas at lower costs. Global Positioning Systems (GPS) devices are typically equipped in trucks 
allowing the location of trucks to be precisely measured every second. Fig. 1 shows a GPS device which is used for 
recording the routes of urban trucks.  
 
 
Fig. 1. GPS device which is equipped in a pickup-delivery truck 
The analysis of big data of truck movements in urban areas allows us to gain insights into the behaviour of drivers. 
Ehmke and Mattfeld (2010) highlighted data provision of time-dependent travel times for city logistics routing 
demands. Telematics based traffic data collection and conversion from legal empirical traffic data into information 
models are discussed. Lin et al. (2013) applied data mining technique to find routing patterns from the past cases of 
vehicle routing plans of truck drivers. They designed a real time mobile intelligent routing system, which was installed 
on drivers’ smart phone. It was demonstrated that the proposed method was successful in reducing the travel times on 
congested urban road networks in case studies. Xu et al. (2014) undertook a study where data was used to design a 
high-efficient flow path using Petri-Nets and offered a city logistics model based on a cloud based platform. Teo et al. 
(2015) analysed probe data of pickup-delivery trucks data with a multi-layered Geographical Information System 
(GIS) in Osaka using vehicle routing and scheduling with time windows (VRPTW) model. They indicated that 
considering the land use in particular the residential zone into the optimisation of VRPTW to understand how freight 
carriers can help to improve on their deliver operations under the existing land use plans while providing a better 
urban environment, especially for city dwellers within the residential zones.  
3. Decision support systems 
Decision support systems have been studied for choosing appropriate policy measures for city logistics. 
Developing decision support systems require several steps: (a) identifying problems, (b) choosing candidate 
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approaches and policy measures or scenarios, (c) duplicating behaviour of stakeholders, and (d) evaluating policy 
measures. Multi-agent models are often used for representing the behaviour of stakeholders and evaluating policy 
measures in terms of economic, financial, social, environmental, and energy impacts based on the estimation of effects 
of policy measures. 
Davidsson et al. (2005) pointed out that agent-based approaches are very suitable for freight logistics. Duin et al. 
(2007) discussed auctioning of shippers and carriers using agent based modelling. Taniguchi et al. (2007) dealt with 
dynamic vehicle routing and scheduling problems using multi-agent models. Donnelly (2009) developed a multi-agent 
model with micro simulation of freight flows that was applied in Portland, Oregon. Tamagawa et al. (2010) analysed 
the interaction between shippers, carriers, administrators, and residents using multi-agent models with reinforcement 
learning for evaluating city logistics measures, and pointed out that win-win situations for stakeholders are possible 
by implementing truck flow restrictions and joint delivery systems. Roorda et al. (2010) presented a conceptual 
framework for agent-based modelling of logistics services. Duin et al. (2012) presented multi-agent simulation models 
for analysing the dynamic demand of urban distribution centres (UDC). Teo et al. (2012, 2014) used multi-agent 
models for evaluating city logistics policy measures, including road pricing, load factor controls and building 
motorways on urban road networks and clarified the effects of pricing and provision of motorways on the efficiency 
of vehicle operations and CO2, NOx and SPM (Suspended Particle Material) emissions generated by trucks. Anand et 
al. (2014) discussed decision making using ontology based multi-agent models for city logistics. Wangapisit et al. 
(2014) investigated joint delivery systems with UDC and parking management using multi-agent models. These 
models allow an understanding of the response behaviour of stakeholders to actions taken by other actors and effects 
of policy measures. However, the validation of multi-agent simulation is a challenging issue and more experience and 
case studies of practical application of multi-agent models is needed.  
Recently the Internet of Things (IoT) can provide a platform for decentralized management for city logistics. 
Reaidy et al. (2015) discussed bottom up approach based on Internet of Things for order fulfilment in a collaborative 
warehousing environment. They used multi-agent systems and integrated a bottom up approach with decision support 
mechanism such as self-organisation and negotiation protocols between agents based on “com-peration = competition 
+ cooperation” concept. 
The behaviour of stakeholders highly affects the results of policy measures. Stathopoulos et al. (2012) studied the 
reaction of stakeholders to urban freight policies using nested logit model based on surveys in Rome. Gatta and 
Marcucci (2014) discussed an agent-specific approach to increase decision-makers’ awareness and ability to make 
better decisions in case of Rome’s Limited Traffic Zone. 
Multi-Criteria Decision Making (MCDM) models have also been studied for choosing city logistics policy 
measures. Awasthi (2012) presented a hybrid approach using affinity diagrams, the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) 
and fuzzy TOPSIS (Technique for Order of Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution) for evaluating city logistics 
initiatives. Tadic et al. (2014) introduced hybrid MCDM model using fuzzy method and applied this in the city of 
Belgrade. Bouhana et al. (2015) highlighted intelligent decision support systems which integrate ontology supported 
case base reasoning and multi-criteria decision making approaches with the Choquet integral for sustainable urban 
freight transport. Rao et al. (2015) discussed location selection of city logistics centres using fuzzy multi-attribute 
group decision making (FMAGDM) technique. 
4. E-commerce 
E-commerce has become more popular in business using Internet. The growth of Internet shopping Business to 
Consumer (B2C) affects urban delivery systems. Taniguchi and Kakimoto (2004) studied the effects of e-commerce 
on the urban freight transport using vehicle routing and scheduling problem model. They pointed out that the 
penetration of B2C e-commerce may increase the truck flows for home delivery with time windows but this can be 
alleviated by introducing joint delivery systems and pickup points where customers visit to pick up their commodities. 
Campbell (2006) investigated incentives to influence the consumer behaviour to reduce home delivery costs. Hong et 
al. (2013) studied the optimisation of vehicle routing and scheduling for B2C e-commerce logistics distribution 
systems. Ehmke (2014) discussed customer acceptance on home deliveries with tight time windows at customers on 
congested road networks. Using simulation they analysed the effects of travel time information on decision making 
investigating whether the delivery requests could be accommodated. 
All authors are required to complete the Procedia exclusive license transfer agreement before the article can be 
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5. Energy saving technologies 
Internal combustion engine vehicles (ICEVs) have widely been used for urban freight transport, such as trucks and 
vans, where gasoline or diesel fuel is combusted to create mechanical energy that provides the power to move the 
vehicle forward. These vehicles generally consume considerable oil-based energy, and hence, alternative vehicle 
technologies are being strongly demanded to reduce the dependence on oil for last-mile deliveries. Even in the field 
of City Logistics, technical innovations of vehicle design offer a high potential for energy savings in the future. 
Energy savings can be achieved using low-energy and low-emission vehicles.  Recently there have been rapid 
advances in alternative fuel vehicles (AFVs), including electric vehicles (EVs), hybrid vehicles (HVs), natural gas 
vehicles (NGVs), and fuel cell vehicles (FCVs). EVs are vehicles in which some or all of the driving energy is supplied 
through electricity from batteries. HVs use two or more distinct power sources, where small electric batteries are 
typically utilised to supply electricity to the drivetrain for enhancing the efficiency of combustion engine. NGVs can 
run on compressed natural gas (CNG) or liquefied natural gas (LNG). FCVs are another type of electric vehicle, in 
that the fuel cell generates electricity through an electrochemical process in the fuel cell stack. 
As van Duin et al. (2013) indicates, use of EVs is an efficient and promising strategy for urban freight. Leonardi 
et al. (2011) presented details of a trial of a major stationery and office supplies company making deliveries from the 
urban micro-consolidation centre to customers in central London using electrically-assisted tricycles and electric vans. 
Jorgensen (2008) reported that fuel efficiency of a traditional ICEV is 15-18%, while that of an EV can be as high as 
60-70%. Among AFVs, plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs) have accounted for a growing share of the vehicle 
market as they combine the advantages of EVs and ICEVs to save gasoline consumption as well as to reduce emissions. 
Liu et al. (2014) insists that the random power demand of large PHEV fleets would impose significant stress on power 
system operation, even though PHEVs can utilise excess power at night for their regular charging cycles. The 
increasing penetration of PHEVs is also crucial to the construction of Smart Grid to energy savings and emission 
reductions (e.g., Minghong et al., 2012). NGVs have been adopted far slower in most OECD countries than expected, 
although they were among the first mature and marketable technologies. Von Rosenstiel et al. (2015) shows that this 
is due to market failure in the NGV-market, including coordination failure in complementary markets, legal 
regulations on service stations on motorways, and imperfect information. 
Despite the expected effects of introducing low-energy and low-emission vehicles, there are still several obstacles 
towards their widespread use, such as lack of infrastructure, high cost of introducing them, insufficient maintenance 
and servicing system. In addition, reduction in gasoline consumption by replacing ICEVs with AFVs may result in 
decrease in fuel tax revenues that can fund transport projects (e.g., Hajiamiri and Wachs, 2010). 
6. Co-modality 
Co-modality involves combining the range of services offered by transport modes that can include using public 
transport vehicles such as trains, trams, buses or taxis for transporting goods as well as passengers (Thompson and 
Taniguchi, 2014). Public transport vehicles often have considerable underutilised capacity during off peak periods.  
Public transport organisations can benefit from gaining income from carrying goods by utilizing space on less 
crowded vehicles. Revenue from transporting goods on public transport vehicles can be used to increase the number 
of services for passengers. Shippers can also benefit by having lower transport costs and more frequent and reliable 
deliveries. There are also benefits for residents who experience less congestion as well as reduced emissions and noise 
from fewer trucks travelling on urban road networks. However, using traditional public transport vehicles for 
transporting goods involves extra handling costs due to transhipment and can require additional handling equipment 
and labour for loading/unloading vehicles and security.  
The Yamato Transport Company has been using a tram system for delivering goods to Arashiyama in Kyoto, Japan 
since May 2011 (JFS, 2011). A two carriage tram consisting of one carriage for passengers and another carriage is 
used for transporting goods. Electric bicycles are then used from the Arashiyama station to deliver parcels to customers. 
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This system has reduced CO2 emissions as well as almost halved the number of trucks used for delivering parcels.  
Subways trains have recently been used to transport express home delivery packages in Sapporo, Japan (Kikuta et 
al., 2012). A pilot project involved the service operating during the midday period when passenger demand is low. 
Two delivery workers load special boxes and travel with carts that are position in wheelchair spaces on selected 
carriages on trains. This service reduced deliveries by trucks in the inner city area and was well received by the public. 
Integrating on-demand passenger and freight transport systems is becoming more feasible due to recent 
developments in information and communication technologies (ICT) such as smart phones and global position systems 
(GPS). Benefits for both operators and passenger/customers have been estimated using simulation modelling (Ronald 
et al., 2015). 
7. New manufacturing technologies 
7.1 3D printing 
3D printing is an emerging manufacturing technology can be used to create specialized products at distributed 
locations such as retail outlets or even within households. Goods can be built using 3D printers on-site and on-demand. 
3D printers have the potential to replace traditional manufacturing and change the structure of manufacturing 
industries and supply chains. They can be used commercially (i.e. mass production), in retailing (i.e. in shops) and for 
personal use (i.e. at home). 
3D printers can reduce freight transport particularly the distribution of goods. They can also reduce storage at 
warehouses and retail outlets as well as waste such as packaging. However transport is still required for the materials 
for producing goods (e.g. plastic and metal) as well from the supply chain for the manufacturing and distribution of 
3D printers. 
It is difficult to estimate the environmental impacts of 3D printing on urban freight. In many cities 3D printing 
devices will need to be imported, and this will create freight transport. However, products made by 3D printers will 
reduce the need for goods to be distributed to shops and homes as well as personal shopping trips. 
7.2 Modular offsite construction 
Recently a number of construction companies have developed systems for constructing prefabrication building 
modules that are built off-site and then transported to the final construction site. A combination of advanced 
manufacturing and construction technologies are used to substantially lower construction times and costs. Since the 
interior of buildings are fitted out remotely there is reduced congestion near the construction site. 
Such unitised building modular technology as potential to reduce the number of vehicles required for transporting 
construction materials associated with the construction of new buildings in inner city areas. Higher consolidation of 
building materials are achieved when suppliers transport their materials directly to warehouses and factories. This 
reduces the frequency of deliveries as well as the disruption to traffic near construction sites. 
8. Land use and freight  
Since urban freight transport is a derived demand it is largely influenced by the distribution of land use and 
associated activity patterns within cities. However, land use planning within urban areas often neglects freight and 
logistics considerations. There is a need to develop improved modelling procedures for predicting the freight related 
impacts of future land use patterns. 
8.1 Logistics sprawl 
Logistics sprawl is the trend for logistics terminals to move from the inner city to the metropolitan areas (Dablanc, 
2014). Recently in many cities logistics facilities such as warehouses have moved away from central city areas to the 
fringes of metropolitan areas typically near highways or outer ring roads. Cheaper land values and increased 
availability of land has encouraged this. Warehouses have also become larger. 
Logistics sprawl can increase the distance travelled by freight vehicles who service retail, commercial and 
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residences in inner city areas. Many cities are experiencing growth in the population living in the central city areas 
and the drift of freight facilities to the outer metropolitan region can add to congestion and environmental impacts. 
As industrial land in inner city areas becomes more expensive it is common for it to be rezoned for commercial 
or residential uses. There is a need to understand and quantify how this affects logistics networks and the impacts of 
freight transport. 
Dablanc and Rakotonarivo (2010) investigated the effects of logistics sprawl and estimated that an additional 
15,000 tonnes of CO2 emissions were caused from the change in location patterns of parcel and express transport 
terminals in Paris since the 1970’s. 
There is a need to investigate the benefits of preserving areas that are freight intensive in inner city areas to 
reduce the distance travelled by freight vehicles. Models need to be developed to determine the number, size and 
location of major freight logistics precincts within metropolitan regions. Consolidating freight activities in larger areas 
create co-location related benefits by reducing freight transport as well as allowing higher capacity links between them 
to be more practical. 
Improved models are required for investigating the freight movement impacts of associated with new terminals 
such as seaports, airports, intermodal terminals, public logistics terminals as well as the high intensive freight areas in 
cities. 
9. Road pricing  
Traffic congestion in cities is leading to higher economic costs and environmental impacts. Road pricing has the 
potential to be used as a demand management tool for reducing the economic and environmental costs of freight 
transport in cities. Trucks and passenger vehicles compete for road space in urban areas. Whilst public transport 
systems can provide an alternative for private travel, goods transport has few options apart from road in most cities. 
There is a need to develop improved models for predicting the changes in freight as well as passenger related costs 
from road pricing schemes. 
Many suppliers and retailers are often forced to establish multiple warehouses or distribution centres in large 
metropolitan areas to allow frequent and reliable deliveries of goods to customers. Direct road charges such as tolls 
can lead to more efficient utilisation of freight vehicles and avoid the need for additional warehouses to be established.  
Longer periods of congestion known as peak spreading is being experienced on traffic networks in many urban 
areas. This is leading to higher operating costs for freight carriers as well as increased environmental costs from freight 
vehicles. More vehicles and tours are required for daily operations resulting in longer distances travelled by freight 
vehicles in urban areas. Peak avoidance for freight vehicles is becoming impractical due to peak spreading. 
Road pricing can create benefits for carriers from lower travel times. Reduced travel times for freight vehicles will 
lead to more stops per route as well as less routes that will decrease number of vehicles required as well as labour 
costs. Since labour costs account for a significant proportion of freight vehicle operating costs for carriers these savings 
may exceed any road user charges from road pricing schemes (Hicks, 1977). 
Assessment of the impacts of the Port Authority of New York New Jersey’s time of day pricing initiative found 
that carriers had multiple responses including productivity increases, cost transfers as well as changing the use of 
facilities (Holguin-Veras et al, 2006). A study undertaken of freight carriers relating to their usage of electronic toll 
collection (ETC) in New York and New Jersey  found that preference depended on the frequency of travelling through 
the facilities, awareness of ETC features and a number of attributes of the carriers and goods transported (Holguin-
Veras and Wang, 2011). Another study that investigated the potential of freight road pricing to move truck traffic out 
of the congested hours, highlighted the need to better understand the interaction between carriers and receivers 
(Holguin-Veras, 2008). This study concluded that freight road pricing by itself was not likely to induce a significant 
switch to off-hours for trucks. 
The continued interest in reform of road user charges for freight distribution in many countries is linked to a desire 
to improve economic efficiency as well as recognition of the declining revenue base from traditional sources, 
especially fuel excise.  
An assessment framework was used to identify the impact of alternative access charges on freight vehicle 
utilisation, by vehicle class, as well as a suite of direct and cross elasticities (Hensher et al, 2013). Data was collected 
in Australia in 2010-11 on attitudes towards alternative access charge regimes. A stated choice experiment was used 
to estimate mixed logit models that were calibrated on vehicle market shares to derive direct and cross access charging 
elasticities for a number of different types of access charging schemes including distance, mass and location. 
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The efficiency, equity and the environmental impacts associated with road pricing schemes are key issues that 
should be considered before such schemes are implemented. Little attention has been given to the effects of road 
pricing schemes on urban freight transport.  
Previous traffic network modelling on the effects of road pricing has largely focused on a single vehicle types, 
assumed to be passenger vehicles. Improved models are required to be developed to determine the impacts of several 
types of road pricing schemes operating under various conditions (i.e. charge rates for different vehicle classes) on 
freight carriers, shippers and residents as well as passenger traffic. 
Congestion pricing, acting as an economic lever for traffic demand management in urban metropolises, has 
received substantial interest in recent years both academically and practically (May et al., 2002; Ho et al., 2005). 
Existing practical implementations of congestion pricing are all cordon-based with entry-based tolls or daily licenses 
that are not equitable or efficient (Meng et al., 2012). 
Three alternative toll charging schemes (time-based, congestion-based and distance-based) have been extended to 
overcome problems with current pricing schemes (May and Milne, 2000) which can all outperform the flat toll charge 
scheme in terms of congestion mitigation. However, the first two methods encourage aggressive driving because less 
time in the pricing cordon means less toll costs. Thus, distance-based schemes are more suitable for practical 
implementation. With distance-based schemes, tolls are determined as a function of the vehicle’s travel distance in 
the cordon area, which is called the toll charge function. Recently, distance-based tolling schemes have attracted 
considerable attention (Meng et al, 2012; O'Mahony et al, 2000; Jou et al, 2012; Lawphongpanich and Yin, 2012; Jou 
and Yeh 2013).  
There is a need to develop models for determining the best type of road pricing or charging scheme for reducing 
the impacts of freight transport in urban areas. However this will require the objectives of the schemes to be clearly 
articulated. Common objectives for charging road freight vehicles include infrastructure cost recovery, peak avoidance 
and vehicle capacity utilisation.  
Improved models are required to consider both the operational and strategic decisions of carriers, shippers and 
receivers. The effects of road pricing on route choice and time of day scheduling for carriers need to be predicted. It 
is necessary to consider changes to the management of suppliers and receiver facilities. Longer term strategic issues 
for suppliers such as the number, size and location of warehouses as well as the fleet planning of carriers relating to 
the number and type of vehicles should also be considered. 
10. Conclusions 
City logistics requires a range of data and information to define problems, develop models and evaluate schemes. 
Recent developments in ICT allow the performance of urban freight systems to be monitored more extensively and 
accurately. This provides opportunities for enhancing efficiency and reducing the impacts of goods movement in cities. 
Recent developments in alternative fuel vehicles and advanced manufacturing have good potential for reducing 
the impact of freight in urban areas. However, there are a number of challenges associated with developing improved 
decision support systems for reducing logistics sprawl as well as the impacts of home deliveries. 
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